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ALL OVER THE STATE ln•bout 9:80 Mr. T. M. Langdon got off 

a  street car near the corner of Lire 
Oak and Peak streets and was pro
ceeding to his home close by when a 
negro highwayman struck him on the 
head with apiece of gaapipa,knocking 
him senseless: The negro then bent 
o rer his prostrate fornff seemingly for 
the purpose of searching his pockets, 
but was driven off by one of the pas* 
•eager on the street oar who, having 
witnessed the assault, jum|>ed off the 
car and ran to Mr. Langdon’s rescue. 
Mf. Langdon was takea to his 
house ln an unconscious condition, 
and it was feared he could not live 
until morning. Mounted police and 
deputy sheriffs were on the scene 
soon after the assault whs made, but 
no trail of the negro rouldi be discov
ered. . I t  was suggested that Mood- 
bounds be put on the trail, but none 
of these animals could be secured.

COT TO THE HOLLOWsigning an agreement to vota for an 
amendment to the present bill which 
wlll.make the repeal operative on Oc
tober 1,1894, providing for the coinage 
of the silvei to be purchased as well as 
the seigniorage accruing and now 
ln the treasury.the tatter amounting to 
#58,000,000. The compromise also 
provides for the retiring of ail paper 
mooev except silver certificates under 
#10. The bond issue is left out, as 
Attorney General Oiaey in a formal 
opinion to the president bolds that 
the resumption act of 1876 confers 
ample authority upon the secretary 
of the treasury to issue bonds.

CONGRESSIONAL NEWSALL OVER TH E WORLD Attorney General Walker of Mis
souri is preparing proceedings in quo 
warranto to vacate the obarters of the 
bond investment companies doing 
business in tha t state.

In tha last twelve months tbe New 
York Central railway has expended 
#706,635.45 in equipping its line be- : 
Spuyten Duyvil and Buffalo with the 
Hall block system.

Two women in California, two in 
Massachusetts and two in New York 
have petitioned the governors of their | 
states to be permitted to dress in 
men's clothes.

Alliance state con-

Toaxim, Tex.. Oct. 94 In front of 
a  saloon at tbe corner of Front and 

i Hugh streets Sunday night Tom Chap
man, a  restaurant keeper, was seri
ously and probably fatally stabbed. 
Jerome Hill, a carpenter, is charged

fwith the deed. Words passed be
tween the two. There was a  moment 
o l  silence and suddenly Chapman 
wplkod into tbe saloon bleeding badly, 

as discovered tha t Chapman was 
to tbe hollow on the right side, 
■ers arrived on tbe scene and H1U 
arrested and placed under bond, 
denied all knowledge of the cut-

Beaumont Jim. colored, a t Corrigan, 
Polk oounty, recently stole a  bottle of 
whisky from Franoes Phillips and she, 
finding him drank, stabbed him ln the 
short riba. A doctor was called who 
examined Jim. Another darkey was 
“drunk and down" close by and it wae 
suggested that the doctor go and feai 
his pulse, and then he might be able 
to determine the status quo of Jim  by 
the result of diagnosis. The doctor 
consented and was diligently feeling 
for the darkey's circulation when he 
awoke - and being startled said, 
“ W hat's you doin', boss?” “I am 
feeling you pulse,'* mildly replied the 
doctor* We may have occasion to 
bold an inquest here soon and w& 
want to knew whether a  negro dead 
drunk has nay pulse a t alL”  The 
darkey said, “ You can 't hold no to
ques’ over me, boss,”  and made 
tracks. Beaumont Jim  will hardly 
surviva his wound.

The report of penitentiary finances 
for September shows that the receipts 
from farm contracts, railroad and 
state farms for that month were #14,- 
686.96; from the Huntsville prison, 
#8470.44; from Rusk prison; #9148.44; 
total, #86,199.84. Cost of maintain
ing the penitentiaries during tbe 
same time, #87,897.01. Loss during 
tbe month. #9697.17, whioh, taken 
from the balance on hand of #19,764.- 
18 September 1. leaves #17.197.01 on 
hand up to October 1.

John Guile, alias John D. May. who 
was sentenced a t Helena, Texas, re- 
eeatly, to be hanged for the murder 
of Fireman Frank Martin to an a t
tempt to rob a  San Antonio and Aran- 
sas rase train, has been placed to jail 
a t San Antonio for safe keeping. He 
is exceedingly jovial and remarked to 
the jailer that he was going to be 
■ hanged higher than bell,'' but he 
was not going to grieve o rer such a 
■mall matter. -e f  t

The grand jury of Travis county to 
its recent report oa tbe contract for 
beating the court house aad jail says 
the whole business was “111 advised, 
unnecessary nod wastefutly extrava
gant, aad it is no where shown th a t it 
is wanted by anyone except probably 
seem members of the county commis
sioners' court, two of whom strenn- 
ously opposed the scheme.”  •

At Galveston Walter Pratt, who was 
seriously injured a  short time ago 
while engaged to discharging salt 
from tbe British steamship Golden 
Cross, has entered suit to recover 
#90.000 damages from the Romlaad 
and Mar wood Steamship company. 
The injured man is to tha hospital 
hovering between life aad death from 
tbe effects of his injuries.

-At Atlanta. Ga.. Charles Herring, a 
well known white man, has been 
placed to “ m urderer/ row,” in the 
county jail because of the death of 
his wife, whom he shot in a fit of jeal
ous rage a few days ago. He a t
tempted to commit s.iklklo but his life 
was saved. Mrs. Herring was not 
over 16 when she. married bim, two 
years ago. She attracted attention 
which her husbani d il not like, and 
the result was the tragely  which has 
placed her in the gravo and her hus
band in a felon s c TLL

A drunken ’ndlan shot and in
stantly killed another Indian, also a 
squaw, and wounded a colored 
woman, a Chinaman and two other 
Indiana over a game of cards at Win- 
nemucca. Jicv., recently, and then 
divesting himself of all clothing and 
with a breech-loading shotgun in his 
hand, broke for a large clump of wil
lows a mile above town. "The officers 
to a short time discovered the mur
derer half submerged in *tho water.

no resistance and was

Washington, Oct. 24.—The senate 
resumed its session at 10 o'clock yes
terday morning, no ad jouromeat hav
ing occurred since a week ago yester
day. The legislative day of Tuesday, 
October 17, still continues. Mr. 
Stewart of Nevada gave notice of an 
amendment which he intended to offer 
to the repeal bill, proposing that a 
conference be held at Washington 
within nine months between delegates 
of the United States. Mexico. Central 
and South America, Haytl and San 
Domingo for the adoption of a com
mon silver coin to be a legal tender 
in all commercial transactions be
tween the citizens of the countries 
represented in the conference.

The Farmers 
ventiou of California after passing 
resolutions denouncing Congressman 
Marion Cannon for his vote for the 
repeal bill.

Street railway men finished the 
business of their meeting at Milwau
kee. Wis.. a few days since by elect
ing Henry C. Payne of that city, 
president.

An Adams express package con
taining #3000 has been lost in transit 
between Lima. O., and Fort Wayne, 
Ind., and no clew to the package can 
be found.

The mayor of Savannah. Ga., has 
fined the Savannah Electric company 
#2000 for neglecting to pave between 
its tracks, as required by a city ordi
nance.

Judge' Wright and wife of I)es 
Moines. Ia., celebrated their golden 
and a son and his wife celebrated 
their silvpr wedding a few days since.

The Western Passenger assoc*iatlon 
agents have decided that members 
must also join the local association at 
every point where business is done.

The United States government has 
two vessels of war now at Rio harbor, 
the Charleston and the Newark, soon 
Vo be supplemented’ by the Detroit.

A hen owned by a North Adams, 
farmer is accused of laying an 

j egg that contained another perfectly- 
formed egg with an egg.

One-half of the charters filed with 
the secretary of the staje in Kansas 
for the last two months were for
churches and cemeteries.»

The latest cholera reports from 
Russia show that the disease is still 
raging with unabated violence in a 
number of the provinces.

A young woman of Sedalia took 
laudanum and tried to cut her throat 
a few days ago. Disappointment in 
love is given as the cause.

Tbe mayor of Bnooklyn, as also the 
district attorney, declare that they 
will not allow Mitchell and Corbett to 
fixht a t Cooey Islan 1.

Three thousand salmon, it is claim
ed. were landed by Samuel Goodwin 
with one haul of a net near Port An- 
gele. Wash., recently.

One of the largest retail dry goods 
firms in New York has been victim
ized to the amount of #100,000 by sev
eral of its employes.

Twenty-one business houses and 
dwellings at Owentown. Ky., were 
burned recently, and H. B. Neely per
ished ia the flames.

Two men were killed and five in
jured. one of them fatally, by a trench 
a t the Homestead Steel company at 
Pittsburg caving In.

The rumor that the treasury de
partment would retrench by stopping 
work on public buildings La declared 
to be unfounded.

A dispatch from Shanghai says that 
the great Chinese cotton mill has been 
entirely destroyed by Are. Loss #600,- 
000; uninsured.

The government of Spain has pur
chased 10.000 Mansler rifles and 100,- 
000 cartridges for the use of the 
army a t Mellila.

The steamer Lucans has broken nil

Cvious records by crowing the At
tic in five days, thirteen hours aad 
three minutes.

William Pettit, the Indiana minis
ter convicted of poisoning his wife, 
has been granted n now trial? by the 
supreme court

James Cobb of Quincy, DL, was 
found

lengthwise over 
without breaking

Antons Happy 
tog trial, on the «

T kxabkana, Tax., O ct 18.— Mon
day night n negro named Wesley 
James was found ia an unconscious 
49 edition lying to the Texas and Pa- 
fltfic yards near the railroad -track. 
An ugly wound was on the back of 
his head, from which n large quantity 
of blood had issued, forming a pool 
On the ground. Physicians found the 
Skull badly fractured. Five pieces of 
the skull bone, each about half an 
inch square, were taken from the 
wound, after which the darkey recov
ered consciousness, bat be has not 
*et been able to toll how or by whom 
be was hurt. The tost thing he re-

Palestink, Tex., O ct 19.—Yester
day evening a t 6:80 Peyton Graves, * 
grocery merchant and an old citizen 
of Palestine, entered Fox A Luxas' 
•tore on Spring street whore Nat 
Blackshear was employed as a  sales
man, and with some remarks which 
no one overboard, both men began 
•hooting a t each other.] Graves fired 
four ahota when his pistol, which was 
a  #4, hang fire and would not din- 
charge. Blackshear emptied his 88- 
caliber. Grave* walked out of the 
building nod down the sidewalk a few 
foot and fall. Ho was carried house 
and died an they were entering the 
gate. Blackshear was shot to the 
stomach, which msy prove fataL 
About eighteen months ago Black- 
shear married the youngest daughter 
of the widow Hollins, to (this city, 
without the mother’s consent. The 
marriage was a  very romantic one,

He offered |  
lodged In jail.

Miss Mollie ( r<>« now of Springfield.
Mo., who says she is 21 years of age. 
is positive that she was stolen from 
her parents when a bal*». for revenge.
She says her proper name is Ina Carl
ton or Carlson, she is not certain 
which. Hie is tall, slender, graceful 
and a pronounced blonde, with dreamy I  
Mue eyes and luxuriant golden hair. | Mass. 
She says they one j lived in Lee county, ■
Tex. She says her mother is still 
hunting for her.

Abo Marguliv a flashily dressed 
young man. is locked up at Chicago 
on suspicion of having boon implicated 
in a number of burglaries committed 
in both Chicago and Columbus. O. A 
number of baggage checks w rv  found 
in his possession. He refuses to make 
any statement. It was learned that 
he had shipjwd twelve eases of mer
chandise from Columbus to Chicago.

Russia has 900 prisons and 109,000 
convicts of all kinds in a population 
of 120,01 >0,000. The United Mates of 
America has 80,000 convicts ©f all 
kinds in a population of fio.000,000. 
ln proportion to population Ireland 
has more beggars and England more 
paupers, drunkards and prostitutes 
than any other country.

While G. W. Cooper, a respected 
planter living south of Jackson,
Tenn., was a way from home Tom 
Dwvis, a  negro, V ont to the house and 
found Mrs. Cooper alone. He over
powered and assaulted her and fled.
The whole community is searching 
for him anJ if caught he will most 
likely be lynched.

George Dunn, an engineer of New 
York city, went homo recently and 
found his wife intoxicated and chil
dren neglected. A quarrel followed 
and Mrs. Dunn attacked him with a 
hammer, fracturing his skull in twen
ty-six places. He is dead and she is 
in jail.

While attempting to eject a gang of 
tramps from a box car in ’Frisco train 
No. 35, neapAibund Valley. Kansas, a 
few days ago. Hear Brafceman Welch 
and Front Brakeman Deegan were 
probably fatally shot by a member of

m a m .
At Sioux Falls. S. D , racantly,

Harry Lacey, a  lawyer and real estate 
agent, shot and ki^ed his wife and 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Lida Bunker, and 
then, walking out of the house, sent 
a  bullet through his own brain. 
Jealousy.

Bids have been opened at they navy 
department for the construction of 
three light draft gunboats of about 
1200 tons displacement, the cost of 
which ia limited, exclusive of arma
ment and speed premiums, to #400,000 
each. • ,
! The banks of Humans viile, Mo., 
have bought" and distributed a num
ber of Winchester rifles among the 
business houses along Mam street, 
where they will be handy in tbe event 
of an incursion of highwaymen.

The cattle killing record of the 
world was broken at a packing-house 
to Kansas City, Mo., recently, where 
8916 cattle were slaughtered in eleven 
hours. Tbe average was firs steers 
slaughtered every minute.

The Wholesale Saddlery associa
tion a t S t  Louis has concluded its 
labors and adjourned, after dividing 
tite country into four districts, in 
which different terms and ratings 
•hall prevail.

A span of the new wagon bridge 
across the Dea Moines river now un
der construction a t Ed on, la., foil re
cently, killing one and fatally injur
ing three workmen. Others were 
badly h u r t

At Kokomo, Ind., Mrs. Augusta 
Snsidt, the wealthy adopted daughter 
of the German Baroness Vightog, shot 
and kilted Oscar Walton, one of her 
teamnta, recently, in a  disputa over

The last thing ha re
membered was that be was coming to 
on a freight train standing on the top 
Of n box car near the rear end. It la 
•o t known whether he fell off o< tbe 
ear or was struck by some unknown 
party. It ia thought ho will die.

Galveston, Tex.. Oct. ?4.—Jam es 
Collins, longshoreman, was shot to 
death a t 10:80 lari night oa the brick 
wharf near Mat Larsen's saloon by 
1 red l-srsen. the 16-yeareoU son of 
Mat Larsen. Collins and two earn, 
pen Ion* had raised a row a t the sa
loon. and white the father had gone 
to search of an officer the shooting 
occurred. Young Larsea used a 88- 
caliber Americas bull dog pistol. aad 
fired two ahota, one penetrating tha 
center of Coilins breast and the other 
going through his heart. Ho died to 
a few minute*. I .arses surrendered, 
sad George 8mlth. who v ss  with 
C'oiiino. Is also to custody as a  wit-

Mrs. Rollins by the young lady's 
jumping from n window white the rest 
of too family wore asleep. A license 
was obtained to Cherokee county aad

young coupte have lived happily to
gether since then and now have one 
child, bhortly after the marriage of 
bor daughter Mrs. Rollin* married 
Peytoa Graves, the man who now Una 
to his coffin with three bullets to hla 
right breast. Hard feelings between 
the Blneksheara and Graves see m©d to 
extet from that day until his death- 
What caused toe difficulty to-day 1* 
not known. bat It la probably the re- 
suit of aa enmity which has long 
existed between the two men. I t  I* 
•aid th a t Graves was driaktog before

Itoaorrslt R*«pos«IW* 
Washington, Oct. 18. -  There is no 

change in the situation, though thore 
is one change in the tactics of the 
anti-repealers. Yesterday Sherman 
in a speech laid the whole responsi
bility of the situation on to e  Demo
crats. and be did it to the best style 
The Republicans stood ready almost 
as a whole to repeal the purchasing 
clause of the silver tew, and If it was 
not done the Democrats had but them- 
•elves to blame. The power rested 
with them to legislate. Mills replied 
aad declared the lMium r i u  assumed 
the responsibility. To this Mr.
Butler of South Carolina. aa
anti-repeater, inquired if Mr. Mills 
would go late the tfcmocratie canons 
of the senate and when tola matter 
was decided there abide by the result?

Washington. O ct 98.— A man high 
In the counsels of the administration 
sa d tost night; “The President ad
heres to the position that the per- 
chasing clause of the b her man tow 
should be unconditionally repea.'-d 
Tbe lower house of congress voted for 
repeal by aa overwhelming majority. 
The majority to the Manta favor un
conditional repeal, aad the aeatim m t 
of the country demands the passage of 
the pending bUL It is not true that 
Secretary ( artiste has bee a ia favor 
of a compromise which wae subscribed 
to by a  number  of senators. He. with 
other members of the cabinet, opposed 
that measure.

Pabu, Tex.. Oct 90,—White ruling 
oa the rear end of a  caboose on a 
Texas and Pacific freight train be
tween Petty and High oa Tuesday 
night John Webb 0# this city wae 
thrown off and badly hurt. One arm 
was brokan ami ha was badly cut 
about the face and head. He was 
picked up an hoar tolar to an un on. 
sckms condition. Mr. Webb says 
white he was teas lag ever the railing 
»ome one behind gave him a  sick 
that raoaed him to lo«e his b»i*n. © 
aad fall He says ho knows of no

Dallas. Tex.. Oct. 91.—Yesterday

Wajsiixctox. O rt 98»-*- la th e  house
Saturday a MU to construct a revenue 
cutter for the great lakes to replace 
the Aady Johnson, which has been 
doing service on Lake Michigan far 
thirty years, ted to farther financial 
discussion, bat the morning hoar ex. 
pi red before action was bad. The 
house then reeumdd consideration of 
the printing bill, which was completed 
and as amended was reported to the 
house. On the pa-sage of the MU the 
vote stead 71 to 8. Mr. Belt, hoover 
made s  point of no qnoram and tbe

- u i ted  in  s r . r v 5 ^ *  a T
journed.

Washington. Get. 98.—After tho 
transaction of some unimportant busi
ness Mr. Peffer resumed the speech 
he began In toe fore part of the week. 
A report became current that Prcsl- 
d a t Cleveland had i s c t e  ed that clo
ture must be pushed and soon it ana 
noticed that th t champions of repeal 
were leaving the chaiabec. Mr. 
Peffer concluded a t ):*•#. Mr. Junes 
of Nevada resume! his speech begun 
someday* n o. At 9:40 be yielded 
for nn executive session, which tested 
flee minutes, niter which the senate 
took a  recess untU 10 a. m. to-day.

Mr. Mill* replied, saying cnemeses 
were good things to settle on candi
dates, bu tJhat otherwise their only 
object was to dlsco-e tbe policy of 
peril©#. This had been the universal 
rate to congress, and men bad not 
been bound by oaucuMes to the ex
tent of voting for measures tn which 
they were Opfosed. After the whole 
day had been ton sum d in saying un
pleasant thing*, the journal of Mon
day was not approved and a t 8 o’clock 
Mr. Voorhees asked for a  recess tUl 
10 o’clock to-day.

Saw Antonio . Tea.. Oet. 91 
Fob a. a  prominent bos tones

ted. After 
of the oe- 
itf  baoonld 

willing to 
jlled a#10

tbe jamp. He left a pathetic tetter to 
his wife, to which he stated that he 
hail been swindled ont of aa invention 
which he recently perfected for mak
ing paper ont of cotton sned hulls.W a s h in g t o n . Oet. 94— Tbe debate 

on the bankruptcy bill begun yester
day to tbe honae. There is a  great 
deal of deter mined opposition to the 
measure, led by some of tbe ablest 
lawyers in toe hous > like Culberson 
of Texas, Stone of Pennsylvania and 
Boatn r  of Louisiana, Mr. (totes, 
trbo has charge of the measure, open
ed the debate to advocacy of it. Mr. 
Stone of Pennsylvania led the opposl-

Bkkyuxx, Tex., Oct. 90.— A sui
cide was discovered yesterday by the 
A ranees Pass section men. three 
mites north of BoevUle. The vict m 
was n Scotchman about 40 years old. 
He left a statement giving the name 
of Robert Spraaser. requesting that 
his mother a t Keith, ScotlaML be 
noti£ed; could not get work, was tired 
of lib  nod suicided with chlornL He 
is supposed to be a  tramp. Officers 
took charge of the body.

Uty of attempting to kill 
ox and sentenced to prison Houston. T e i., O ct 28— Saturday 

night a t a  frolic in Chaneyvllle two 
negroes. George Bragg and Arthur 
Jordan, had a  difficulty. The latter 
got hla gua and they m e t Bragg 
•hot twice bat mis*©d his man. who 
ran. Deputy Sheriff Thompson pur. 
sued, and ns ho drew near the negro 
turned to fire, but toe officer shot 
him in the left breast near the heart, 
to the side of the head and through

from his horse nod broke his neck re
cently, a t Tunis, Burleson oounty. 
He was subject to fits, something Hko 
epilepsy, and was taken with one of 
these white oa horseback and fell 
Death was instant.

Robert Penn, a  16-year-old colored 
boy of Waxahachte, is said to possess 
superior mechanical ta len t He has 
recently constructed a m i  nature mod
ern cottage, a train of c a n  and aa 
electric car. his only tool being 
n pocket-knife.

At Hubbard Cits, HU1 conaty, re
cently. in a  fight between W. R. Busk

Pennsylvania opposed the Mil as the 
incarnation of alt evil*. At the con
clusion of Mr. Fibley’s speech the 
bouse adjourned.

Panin, Tex.. O ct 94.—A fatal acci
dent occurred seven mites southeast 
of the city Sunday afternoon. Irwin 
Self aad n man named Moore were to

W ashington , O ct 20 .—Senator 
Vest is making slow progress to his 
effort to obtain the newssary number 
of signatures to a request to ( hair- 
man Gorman to call a  Democratic cau
cus. Yesterday morning ho had only 
sixteen names to the paper. It is 
claimed tha t the silver senators are 
somewhat weaker sod the re
peaters are more confident but a t the 
prtM at writing nothing i* certain but

Price Dillard and another man. Tbey 
started in a  furious race with each

stabbed to four 
wounds are serious 
not fatal.

deatial elections by express and maH. 
instead or special messengers, as at 
present This will sake several thou
sand dollars now expended for radio- Wednesday sight between two freight 

trains. White kraal freight No. 6 was 
standing on too mala traok unloading 
freight No. 11, n through freight

of Llano county fell out 
some pecan trees, or tin 
nuts on some trees that 
puted land, and guns w* 
friends interferred, am 
row.

The Aransas Pam rail 
to a switch on Mustang 
Hallettavilte and Sweet

Washixgtok, O ct 21.—Tho senate 
remained in executive session nbout 
four hours yesterday discussing the 
confirmation of J . J . Van Aten aa 
minister to Italy. There was most 
decided opposition to him. but he was 
confirmed. Tbe Republicans, except 
Dixon and Aldrich of Rhode Island, 
opposed him, white Hill. rugh. Vance 
and George. Democrats, opposed him.
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promise was finally agree ! upon by 
the members of Democratic Hteer-
iug Committee, with the sanction 
of the administration, about 1 
o’clock this afternoon, 'l'he result 
will be an undoubted triumph for 
the administration and the friends 
of repeal. /

As a silver Republican Senator 
expressed it to theHepublic cor
respondent, the extension ot the 
time when the repeal bill shall 
go into effect is like granting a re
prieve to a man sentenced to death. 
This is the general opinion o* the 
silver men, although it must be ad* 
initted that the small crumb thrown 
to them is very .comforting. Good 
humor again prevails; those who 
were in an ugly unipd for the past 
couple ot weeks are again becoming 
friendly.

THE COMPROMISE COMPLETED.

It was about 2 o’clock when the 
compromise was finally completed 
in the form of an amendment to 
House bill No. 1, and Mr. Voor- 
hees was sent for. He was asked 
if he would accepted it if promised 
a solid democratic vote. He hesi
tated tor a time, but tiually accep
ted. Then word was sent by the 
Steering Committee ♦<» bring in all 
the democratic senators and have 
them sign it. The compromise was 
effected in Senator Cockrell’s com
mittee room, and the democratic 
senators entered there singly and 
in squads.

The first signers carefully read 
the amendment; but after awhile 
its provisions became so well un
derstood the senators did not go 
through the formality of reading 
it, but attached their signatures at 
once. At 3 o’clock there were 40 
signatures attached to it and the 
remaining three senators to form a 
majority will sign it os soon as 
they can be reached.

The result of the compromise is 
largely due tb Senators Cockrell, 
Gray, Vilas, Walthall* White of 
Louisiana and Harris. Me. Gor
man lobored for a compromise all 
the time, but desired bond issue. 
He has not succeeded iu his efforts. 
There will be no bond issue. The 
president did not want it,the secre
tary of the Treasury did not want 

I it and only a very few of the deni* 
i ocratic senators wanted it and they , 
were confuted to tlie extreme east, ! 
and scarcely any of the republican 
senators from the west and noue of 

! the populists wanted it. Word; 
| came lrom the House of represeu- 1 
' tatives that a bond issue would be 
I fought there tooth and toenail. 

The result was Mr. Gorman’s dis- 
appointment, so far as the bond 
issue was concerned, hut he hail 
the satisfaction of knowing that a 
compromise was effected of which 
he laid the basis more than a 

1 mo.ith ago.
STILL LATER.

| The compromise is off and the * 
fight still continues.

Are You a Weather P ro p h e t.
If you are, you may win a fine 

Emerson upright piano, cash price 
$400, by forecasting the weather j 
for next January in the city ofj 
Waco, Tex.

The Fort Worth Semi-Weekly] 
Gasette offers this piano, which isi 
a splendid instrument, new style, j 
number 8, with three pedals, soft! 
stop, ebouued case, bronze panels, j 
with all the latest improvements j 
for the contest guess by one of its ! 
subscribers at the highest temper- j 
ature in Waco, Tex, for each of th e1 
81 days of next January. The a - ! 
ward will be basea on the official j 
report, made daily, by the United 
States weather bureau.

All guesees must lie in hand by 
midnight of December 3l*t.

Blanks upon which to guess will 
be found in each iseae of The Semi*

FRIEND*ANOTHER 00XTIHU0U8 BE8S10X 
IX THE 8EXATEK m r  ruBA T at Ceoclurrr. Tax AS.

To Young 
w  MothersThe Presideat Holding Firm for Uncon

ditional Xepoal, bnt Many Bean- 
tors Aro 8eokiag n Com

promise—Test’i Plan.
W a s h in g t o n , D. C., Oct. 13.— 

Despite the apparent defeat which 
the repeal men met with in being 
forced to abandon the continuous 
session, the fight was resumed on 
the same line again this evening, 
and another continous session in
augurated. How long it will last 
depends, as did the first, on the 
physical endurance of the repeal 
men.

V E8T’s  R EPEA L M EASURE.

When the Senate assembled
shortly before noon to-day Mr. 
Vest of Missouri gave notice of an 
an.endmenV.in the nature of subsi- 
tute for the «ej»eal bill. After re
pealing the purchasing clause of 
the Sherman act it authorizes the 
issuing of coin certificates for the 
uncoined bullion consisting of seig
norage on the silver heretofore pur
chased. It provides for the coin
age of American silver that may be 
deposited by its owners at the rate 
of $3,000,000 a month up to the 
limit of $800,000,000. This coin-

nbscriotioa Pries, 81.50 Per Tear.
Office In Tf e Courier Building, South 
eat of Court House.

Shorters Labor, 
Lessen. Pain,

e Endorsed Sy .he Leading Pfiyaidanc.
O to <4jlioth* f 11 ifiaiUd WEtWfM
j* BftADPiEul’ PECULATOR OO.

ATLANTA, QA.
r  SOLO BY ALL DRUOOI8TS.

need;>r fl 
Yellow 8  
It is guar 
faction. 
ILiriig.
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T hb dead-lock in the United 
States Senate is simply paralyzing 
the business of the country. Ev
ery thing is at a Stand still, await
ing action" by that hotly. Those in 
a position to know say that as soon 
at the purchase clause of the Sher
man Act is repealed, cotton, will 
advance sharply. This is the 
opinion of some of the best posted 
cotton men in New Orleans and 
other points.

HN SPENCE

The Memphis am 
Charleston R. RC bock k tt , T exas 

o A r?  In Court U o iiw sl p reaest.

Ballad's Horehouad Syrup.
We guarantee this to tie the best 

cough syrup manufactured in the 
whole wide world. This is saying 
a great deal, hut it is true. For 
coni uuiption, coughs, coles sore 
throat, sore chest, pneumonia, 
bronchitis, asthma, croup, whooji- 
ing cough, and all disease ot the 
throat and lungs, we positively 
guarantee Ballard’s llorehonnd 
syrup to be without an equal on 
the wliole face of the globe. In 
support of this statement we refer 
to every individual who has ever 
used it, and to every druggist who 
has ever sold it. Much evidence is 
indisputable.

Sold bv J G Haring.

IES, FARMIMPLEMENTS.DEALERS IN FARM 8UPPJ

f t  Clatt n —ge,
Washington, Philadelphia »nd H«w

T he Third Party are establish
ing papers in a great many coun
ties in the state. Cherokee al
ready has one and the initial num
ber of the one to be published in 
Houston countv will appear this 
week. They are getting in shape 
fbr the contest next year and are 
opening the campaign early. All 
of which emphasizes the necessity 
ot democrat# getting together.

Butt, to t, HO, m , Fmitirt, Lrtin m a le s .

Call llalore IW Iw xinr Itlaawlierr. E»nl BMa I’ublia Hquare.

Murchison
Dry GoodslClothing

B o o ts . S h o e s , S a d d le ry , H ard w are ,

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Lailn Drtuthat, Piiititin Smito n l Fin Inlnnls.

We published last week a dis
patch showing the proceedings of 
the Iowa State Alliance on the Sil
ver Question. Our Third Party 
friends here discredit the authen
ticity of it and want to know if we 
got same from the Reform Press. 
The authenticity o f,the dispatch is 
all right though we did not get it 
from the so called Reform Press. 
The Reform Press would lie the 
very place net to look for such 
news as the Reform Press is raaiu- 
ly interested in preserving their 
ranks intact and withholding all 
items showing dissensions among 
them. They are sorely puzzled 
over the significance ot the item 
and can’t explain it. It can be 
very easily explained though our 
Third Party friends will hardly ac
cept the explanation. The expla
nation, we would offer, is that the 
public mind is undergoinga reaction 
on the Question of free-coinage.

Mrs.'Hamilton, Cambridge, III., 
says: I had the rheumatism so 
bad I could not raise my hand to 
mv head. Ballard's Hnow Lin
iment has entirely cured me. I 
Uke pleasure in informing :ny 
neighbors and friends what it has 
done for tue Chat. Handley, 
clerk for Lay & Lyman, Kewanee, 
111., advises - us 8now Liu.meni 
cured him of rheumatism. Why 
not try it? It will surel) do yon 
good. It cures all inflammation, 
wounds, sores, out sprains, etc. Sold 
by J G Haring.

I Dr M Kw H h  L»r Sal* and OrHrrrjf 
V * n  B n t  P aaaltjr U  o c e r u - .

Mi KwM Siztt

General lerckudiu, Dry Goods, Rntieu, Beets, Sheet,
K b a d y - M a d k  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a r s ,

S A D D L E R Y ,  H A R N E S S ,  S T O V E S ,  C R O C K E R Y ,

All Kiiis if Ajjieiltml Hilneiti uiHirtim .
Also constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and See Us.

Only 10 Cents a were.
A magnificent portfolio of ergra- 

Tings ol famous cities, scenes and 
paintings with ilescripttons by 
John L- Stoddard, the world’s fam
ous traveler and lecturer, has been 
issued, each book containing 16 
beautiful engravings, 11x13 inches 
in size, and well worth $1.50 cents 
each. They can be secured at the 
trifling amount of 10 cents a week 
by subscribing to T he T w u x -a- 
W k k k  K kim b i .ii

In the first book Mr. 8tnd<lard 
takes vou to France. England, Ire
land, Norway, Sweden, Germany, 
Palestine, Switzerland, Austria. It
aly. Brazil. Mexico and the United 
States.

For parttcuUrs see The Rxrva- 
MC a sample of which will be sent 
free upon receipt of a postal card 
request. Or. if you want a sample 
of the “Art Portfolio” cut ihia ad
vertisement out and seud it with 
10 bents and series No. 1 will be 
sent to you. Without this ad 25 
cents will be charged. Address, 
Room 28, Rxrtat.ir, Ht. I<ouis Mo.

British masters of tne people of the 
country, Mr. Stewart resumed his 
speech, which he left off at 1 o’clock 
this worniug. The first sugges
tion of the lack of a quorum came 
from Mr. Pettigrew of South Dako
ta at 12:15. Eighty-five names 
were called by the clerk, to which 
there were 54 responses, 11 more 
than a quorum.

Mr Stewart expressed his dis
pleasure a t the annoyance which 
the delay caused him and -then 
went on with his speech.

Senator Stewart ceased speaking 
a t 8 o’clock and was succeeded by 
Mr. Peffer. The galleries are prac
tically deserted.

T!?E PRESIDENT FIRM.

The President remains firm fbr 
unconditional repeal and Mr.Voor- 
bees will hold out as long as be 
can keep a quorum. The failure 
of the 38 hours’ seasiott that 
brought \tp  early this morning, 
however, without accomplishing a 
single result beyond a demonstra
tion to the country that the silver 
men were capable of staving off a

todefl-

DI8TRICT COURT

Joe Johnson vs. Eliza Johnson 
divorce granted at plaintiff’s cost.

Everett Douglas vs. Bryant 
Jones et al receiver ordered to sell 
goodgJn conformity with prayer, 
to.pay taxes, to sne on debts due 
estate and compromise and settle 
debts ike, and report of receiver of 
Sept. 30 heard and approved, and 
receiver allowed $10. for taking 
inventory, and sale of lemons ap
proved. - .

State vs. M. R. Beil, arson con
tinued by consent. 

r State vs. Geo. Whitley, fraudu
lently disposing of mortgaged prop
erty, dismissed for want of suffi
cient evidence to convict.

State vs. Burrell Hudson, theft, 
jury, trial and verdict not guilty. 
Attachment bond of Buck Dawson 
forfieted alias attachment ordered.

State vs. Geo. Bethard, assault 
to murder, jury trial and verdict 
not guilty.

State vs. Thos. Taylor robbing 
bail fixed at

C U R E S

-----PEAI.KKK IX-----
Dry Goods. Boots, Shoes. Hats. Groceries. Hardware 

Farming Implements. Call and see us before 
buving elsewhere. Prices wiU win. ;

CURES
\  The Pnritat Stria# Life luuuce Society. j f
THE ONLY LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

------- FOR TEI1IS TO IK O IE I I ---------
The Provident Saving*; Life Assurance So

ciety of New York.
FIRST. Reran

C a pta in  swrknky, U. 8. A., San
Diego, Cal., says: '‘Shiloh’s Catarrh
Remedy is the first medians I 
have ever found that would d«ij me 
any good.” Price 5o eta. Sold by 
J. G. Haring.

F u r  S a l e .
A goo I horse and a year old oolt 

cheap for cash. Apply to ,
8. F. T enney.

you patronize a Company fully identified with 
your State; the only one owning an office building in Texas

Second. Because you save fully forty per cent on pre
mium*. For information, address,

U B. **Arrot. Gen'I. M* n’ g’ r.
Waon Texas.

habeas corpus and 
$400.

Chas. P. Burr vs. W. W. Davis, 
defendants special exceptions No 
18’A overruled and defendant ex
cepts. No. 3 sustained and plflj: 
granted leave to Ale trial amendi 
ment exceptions. Trial and 
verdict for defendant.

E. A, Atkinson vs. M. Bromberg 
et al, trial and verdict for Plff. for 
$225.

Alex Wheeler vs. W. V. Berry, 
motion to dismiss overruled; and 
deft, excepts. Motiou to strike out 
deft’s pleffiling overrulled and plff. 
excepts. Trial and verdict for plff. 
for$32.10, -

T. J . Dwyer vs. B. J. Speer et al, 
verdict finding both parties joint 
owners.

W. B. Page vs. N. E. Allbright, 
motion for new trial overruled and 
intervenor excepts and give notice 
of appeal. *

State vs. Ben Ackly ct al, theft, 
J. H. Pork witness, recognized in 
sum of $100.

State vs. Dave Futcb, theft of 
hog, bond set at $300, and recog-

vote on the Voorbees bill 
nitely has dampened the enthusi
asm of the weary and broken re
peal Senators and they have re
turned to the fight disheartened 
and discouraged. Meanwhile the 
efforts of the compromisers to find 
a common ground go on. The basis 
seems to be on the Harris and Vast 
amendments, but tbers is a wide 
difference ot opinion as to whether 
a bond provision should or uhould 
not be adopted. If the President 
continues to reject all propositions 
looking to compromise nothing is 
left but an adjournment of Con
gress, unless the leaders should de
cide to go ahead and pass a com
promise measure and send it to the 
White House snd place the respon
sibility ot vetoing or signing it at 
Mr. Cleveland’s door. Judging

OrrK-gorS.CHgaav.21 Drayton Si.
Savannah, Ga., Dec. 16, 1891. 

Messks.Lippman Baos.SAVANAH.Ga.
Dxam Sirs:— I would like to add 

my testimony to tbe almost mirac
ulous effort of P. P. P. in the cave 
of Mary Ingraham, a woman living 
on my place; she had a oouetaut 
cough, sore throat, debility, etc., 
snd was emaciated to a degree that 
she was unable to get out of un
aided,being given up by physicians; 
she had taken the ruinpUa so gelled

DAMS k  A l  A J8

TEXAS. 
Mayes* Building

CROCKETT.
Orrica—In \v K 

Vp  S ta ir* .

.T W MADDEN

Attomj-iLUi,
RACKET STORE.
Has exclusive sale o f  these cele- 

br»ted glasses in Crockett Texas. 
From the fatorr of ££LLAM £  
MOORE, the only oomplei* optical 
plant in the Mouth, Atlanta. Ga.

Blood Medicines without tbelleast 
effect, until being put under the P. 
P. I\, she immediately began to 
improve and is now in ns good 
health as ever iu herJifc. You can 
refer to me at any time as to ths 
effects of P. P. P., in tbe foregoing 
case.

Your truly, SAMUEL CHERRY.
A Ksrtfcal 8»v#4 Life s s i  Hau.

For tbe last eight ve*r f have 
been in bad health, vufferiug with

I W n m ,  T m i .
I M N S  Ik* w a r e *W|il ynwitre i* | W» t #  OmfU.

Preparing deed* and like instru-
iuent»,and making abstracts Inland 
titles a specialty. Collection* so
lid ted.prompt attention guaranteed.]

W t T Peddlers are not supplied 
with these famous giarae-

with W. V. Clark as surety 
*tc vs. John Smith, arson, 
fixed at $350, and deft, rec- 
sd with J. E. Hollingworth, 
Daily, B. F. Pridgen, M. S 
and Bill Smith as sureties. 

j  Easiy recognized as witnesi 
ate in asm ot $100. 
lowing is the jury for thu

MURCHISON,' f I
n a *  m. F u l l  I I* *

The great fight on the currency 
question in the Senate is drawing 
to a close. A compromise, so- 
called, has been agreed upon by a 
majority of the Senate, com pris
ing all the Democrats, and there is

C u r e s  s c r o f u l A

Cu r e s  r h e u m a t i s m

OZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
S E X U A L
P I L L S
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For school books go 
to J. E. Downes.

There in a great deal of sicknees.
I qp

T. A. Clinton called in t«> sec ns 
Monday.

The

.
■

u  7 '■ ss ■ ■ ■ -
^ r

Im port o f Finance

To the lion. A. B. Watkins, Judge i

Call J. B. Filer 
Star when dry.

at lame
t f

A. H. Wootters went 
Q sfm tun Sunday*

Ice cold keg beer 
8al*«on.

at lame Star o n r  streets Saturday.

ol the 3rd. Judicial District, pre- far, not seen proper to do so. the 
niding: court holding, as we are informed,
We. the undersigned committee, I that the said note is an illegal in- 

. appointed by your Honor at the struiuent. The interest on these
request of the giand jury at the i ttn  ̂ uotes Constitute a part

j pending tanu of the district eou*t 
of

E. A. Gause was *cventy-isx 
years of age.

Several new residences are going 
up in Crockett.

Mis. Rice Maxey of Sherman is 
visitsr.g friends in Crockett.

of the available school fund of the
G. M. Haltoui of Daly's was on cf Houston county, to investigate euui.ty, and is applied each yeor to

Smeke lame Star, best Set 
in town at Lone Star Saloon.

cigar

G. B. Daily and J&*. A. Hill of 
Daly’s called in to see us Monday.

Persons ran not be too 
'about fire sack weather as 
having.

careful 
we are

In another column will be found 
the card of John Spence attorney- 
at-law.

The Finance Ccminitlee has 
been hard at work for a week ou 
the reports of officer*.

The grand jury is educating the 
people on fne faot that there is a 
iw against cruelty to animals.

The grand jury is rushing mat
ters to close up this week. They 
have presented something like for
ty bill*. <■.;

Put not your trust in prices, nor 
Your cash in a stocking unless you 
need them; jhen you should invest 
in Shivers’ stylish hosiery.

The following gentlemen were 
pleasant visitors to this office the 
past week: J. V. Marsh, W H . 
Bayne, A J. Relot, I. C. Wall, J. 
T. Murray. v

Call on Jones A Douglass at the 
building formerly occupied by the 
DaisySaloon. They have just opened 
up a new and complete stock of 
dry good*, groceries, canned goods 
etc. i

M  *Bob Wherry took a trip to Ve
lasco exploiting for greener fields 
and more profitable employment. 
He has returned and reports the 
town dead.

Everything is as bare as mid
winter. The desolation of death 
seems to rest over the country. 
Nothing liks the present drouth 
was ever known in this section.

The Oil-Mill contractors are 
making the test this week. The 
price of cotton seed has dropped 
some at railroad points though the 
oii-mill is still paving 20 cents per 
bushel off wagons.

A drama in three Acts, entitled 
^Simple Silas” or tins “Detective 
from Plunketsville1’ will be put on 
the boards Wednesday night, Nov. 
1st. Go out and help the boys in 
their efforts to secure for Crockett 
a first-class Band and Orchestra.

Hunt’s Cufo is the greatest rerne 
4y for skin diseases ever known. 
Bing worm, Iteb and all kindred

F. M. Owens of Grapeland. was 
in our city Monday.

W. E. Mayes bought the JouesA 
Douglass stock of goods.

J. 8. Markham of Huntsville 
buying cotton in our city.

Quite a crowd of Lovelady 
pis are attending court this

is

peo-
week.

The doors of the penitentiary 
seem to have no terror for hog 
thieves.

T. J. Cook and family of
in

Mur- 
town lastchisou Prairie were 

Thursday.
Prof. K. W. Huff has taken a six 

months’ school near W. t M. Stub
blefield’s.

Criminal week opened with the 
town full of witnesses and other 
parties interested.

W. F. Lewis and D. J. Campbell 
of Groveton are in our city this 
week attending court.

Henry Arledge has rented out 
his residence to Charley Sheridan 
and will move to Alvin.

A. Adams of Weldon, Z. U.John, 
W.M. Stubblefield and H.W.Payne 
of Coltharp were in town Tuesday,

D. R.Stubblefield’s relatives who 
have been visiting him returned to 
their home in Grimes qounty last 
week.

Meals tor 25c; 1 doz fresh Oysters 
and cup of coffee for 25c. 0 loaves 
choice light bread for 25c at all 
hours. Manah Turner.

We acknowledge the receipt of a 
most excellent sample of wine from 
Mrs. Gause. It was of the Herlie- 
mont variety.

Astronomers say that the suu is 
covered with spots. If it is so 
Shivers’ priceson Blankets. Shawls 
and Wraps will knock the spots off
it.
A fog horn is not needed to attract 
the attention of the Public to 
Shivers' bargains in dress goods, 
Indies’ Hats etc. They speak for 
thamselves.

Stump Ashby is probably the 
most brilliant shaker the l’hird 
Party has in Texas. Those who 
hear him will listen to a racy, pi
quant talker.

We regret to hear of the death of 
the intant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Creatb and Under the be
reaved young parents our most 
heartfelt sympathy in this the hour 
of darkness and gloom. T. W. W.

the finances of the county, beg to 
submit the following report as the 
result of our labors:
JUSTICES OF PEACE AM) CONSTABLES.

We have carefully gone over all 
the reports of these officers, includ
ing their reports to the commis
sioners’ court since the report of 
the Isst finance committee, as well 
as their reports to the present grand 
jury, and by comparing and check
ing these reports with their dock
ets and the county treasurer’s 
books we find them entirely cor
rect. «•

U IST R IlT  AND COUNTY CLERKS.

We find the reports of these offi
cials to be correct, and that they 
have been punctual in making 
their reports at egch regular ses
sion of the commissioners’ court.

COUNTY’ JUDGE AND SHERIFF.
These officers have made prompt 

and regular re|*ort* to the grand 
jury and commissioners’ court all 
of which are found to check out 
correctly with the treasurer’s books 
and the minutes of ihe courts with 
which they are connected.

COUNTY ATTORNEY.

This officer has made all re;>orts 
requested ot him by law promptly* 
and we have found the all to be 
correct.

TAX COLLECTOR.

Ou account of the absence of the 
collector, who was uut ou bis 
his rounds over the county collect
ing, we were unable to investigate 
as fully into the matters pertain
ing to Ins office as we desired to do, 
but we £have had access to bis 
record* and find no discrepancies.

CJNVICT ROND*.
We huve carefully examined the 

convict bond record in the county 
judge’s office, and find that the 
county attorney ha* been diligent 
in bringing suit* on past due

that purpose. We find that both 
of the Pant notes are paat due. 
The interest ou all these notes, ex- 
ceut the Fant notes, has been paid. 
The last finance committee recom
mended that all thenoUs then due 
be collected at once, but we find 
that this has no*, been done, ex 
that Allen <fc Williams have 
one note. The commissione^r 
court extended the time qf the pay 
ment of the Fant notes and the 
Allen A  Williams notes then due, 
upon condition thst the interest on 
them be promptly paid. This con
dition has not been complied with 
on the part of Fant, and the inter 
est on bis notes is still due and 
unpaid. The reason assigned for 
this extension by the commission
ers’ court is, that the notes arc 
amply secured, and are perhaps 
drawing a better interest than the 
money would if they were collected 
and the money re-in vested, if in
deed it could be invested at all. 
We think the view thus taken by 
the court a good one, because the 
parties are under contract not to 
use the timber and the notes re
tain a vendor’s lien on the land. 
But we think the interest should be 
promptly paid as it falls due, and 
we recommend thst all interest on 
these notes now due be collected 
without delky and the parties giv
en to understand that the county 
will demand and require ths pay
ment of ail interest as it becomes 
due.

I n reference to the Houston ooun 
ty note ifor #7,000, we repeat the 
recommendation rnady by the last
committe, that this nole be funded 
and bonds issued as then suggest-

A sihe you 
groweth. A man 
destiny. Your every av 
life ia just what you make it, eith
er prosperity, frotr hand to mouth 
or a complete failure. Being cog
nizant of these facts we have from - %
the beginning tranMacted our bus
iness with the greatest carefulness 
giving 36 iuches to the yard 16 
ounces to the pound and meeting 
all our obligation# at 100 cents on 
the dollar, accompanied by .an in
domitable will, a sleepless energy 
end untiring industry. The result 
hss been in peace and harmony, 
unalloyed success and an achieve
ment of trade that the gates of the 
combined competition can not pre
vail against.

Special—Certainly we will never 
grieve, so long as trade we can 
achieve.

(Crowded.
| We have been rushed and crowd
ed until we were compelled to fern- 
ploy elerk No. 3, Mr. John Miller 

[who wishes his friends and ac
quaintance* to give him a call and 
fir. John Butts, clerk No. 1 wants 
his friends to know that he is hard 
at work in the Racket Store and 
ready to eell good* cheaper than 
ever before. Oar stock is complete 
and we are not hers only to com
pete but to undersell. Those who 
pay cash for goods will please re
member that money talks at the 
|Rack Store. We offer special in- 
ducements to those who come with 
their family and buy large bills at 
nhjMinur.

A* ever.
R a c k e t  S t o k e .

s P  W

A. J. '

P * .  ̂7/

t

r  ::d tiwHIo Oil—ffa
iM and DwUers handling ths <

’ »•< «»-• mtr exhibit at the W*rt4'«-*; j r ?•« int> T*«m p»«tf
r. ti: *v. • * ..•«2*. nisei m  7«rsa r
,c ;:M 3 m i l l  g o . .

ed.
• TRANSFERS.

We have discovs^yd that the 
practice of borrowing from one 
fund to meet deficiencies in an
other has grown into a habit which 
we cannot ^belp but discourage. 
We are of the opinion that each

bonds. There i* now due the coun-1 fond should take ear>* of itself, and 
ty the sum of #2075.01) on bond* deficiencies should be met by other 
past due and. not barred by lim its- n ,e,ni than that of borrowing from 
tioi.. and equally ns much more on other funds. In all probability 

tranfer* are often made and never 
laced, no separate record there- 

ng kept. And especially do 
we deplore the practice of drawing 

We have carefully gone over the on the permanent school fond to 
book* and reports of this officer pg* °ff current expense* of the

bonds that are barred.
COUNTY TREASURER.

We have care- 
vouchers with

The Baptist church will be

and find no error*, 
fully checked his 
his cash book and 
merits on each sc. 
and fitid that tbejF-halar.oeexactly. 
His reports to the commissioners’ 
court and the entries on his books, 
as well as his report on the school 
fund for the year ending Aug. 31, j 
1893, have been thoroughly over

gpjd by French A  Chamberlain.

The many friends o! Col. R. S. 
Pridgen will regret to hear of Ihis
misfortune from fire last week. His 
residence, including all his furni

tu r e ,  clothes and papers, was 
burned- Among the papers burnt 
were some of valuable historical 
interest. The fire broke out in the 
kitcheL He bad no insurance 
and the loss ife a heavy one.

W fe d d fo g

diseases positively and permanent
ly cure*). Your money will be re packed to-night to witness the nup- hauled and found correct All of
fended if it fails Price 50 cents. tisl ceremonies of Johu Humphreys these check exactly with his

and Miss Ruth Self. The ladies of vouchers. The various funds stand
the church have decorated it. The a„ follows:
reception in the evening at Mrs. Jury fund on hand - - # 632.27
Long’s will he an elegant affair. Court bouse fund on band 3.H
» £. A. (iasac Dead.' i Road a Br’dg fund on hand 1661.32

. . ! County fund behind - - 437.711 he community was very much [ ^ * .
surprised to hear on Monday morn
ing df the death of E. A. Gause.
Deceased was up on Saturday lost 
and apparently in his usual health.
He was taken seriously tiok Sun
day night about midnight and

county. No doubt good intentions 
in every instance accompany 

, every such transfer, but bad re- 
ith his p a y -; guibj ar« liable to flow from i t  
1 community, The #7000 note now held by this 

fund against the oouuty is a sink
ing example of the poem hie dangers 
of thi* habit. The posHibility of 
inability to return the sums thus 
borrowed, and the probable neg
lect to do so, in some instances, 
make it a dangerous policy. This 
has been the pet fund of the st-tr, 
and should be held inviolate. If 
thi* practice is not stopped alto-

The Galveston-Dal las Weekly 
tiewe stands pre-ttuinent as a jour
nalistic success. It does nothing 
by halves. It believes that what
ever is worth doing s i all is worth 
doing well. It is ever on the alert 
for matter that will interest, in
struct and benefit its readers.

Last spring the editor of The 
Week ley News organized a Colum
bian class, known to the youthful 
readers as “Mr. Big Hat’s Summer 
School,” the object of which was to 
awaken in the mind of the young 
an interest in the early history of 
America and its discoverer. The 
scheme has proven wonderfully 
successful, and hundred of children 
have been led to investigate with 
renewed interest historical works 
bearing upon the subject; and their 
well written letters to The Weekly 
News bear unmistakable evidence 
of great benefit and mental im
provement to themselves.

The Weekly News also contains 
an exceedingly interesting depart
ment for it’s lady readers. The ar
ticles on lasfiione. housekeeping 
and general miscellany are unsur
passed In interest to intelligent la
dy readers everywhere, and to 
fanners’ wives in particular, who 
enjoy a good, practical, homelike 
paper.

T olhe fanners themselves The

O h  R ats! Why did’nt you go 
to Arledge A  Kennedy’s like I told 
you, and then you would have 
brought home the worth ot your 
money? They keep the he*# line 
of Groceries and givo more for the 
money than anyone elae.

Now I’ll give you a pointer— 
Always go to Arledge A  Kennedy’s 
store, because for your monoy you 
can buy so much more. Remem
ber Arledge A  Kennedy are leaden 
m Groceries

NoUoa To Tea Payer*.
The last liegislsture made a law 

requiring collectors of State and 
county Taxes to make their “Au- 
nal Reports” earlier than they 
have - made them heretofore. 
Prompt payment of Taxes must be 
made.

All property on which Taxes 
are not paid, on or before Dec. 31st 
is by virture of the Tax Roll, 
levied upon, oost and penalty then 
to be added.

For the convenience of the Tax 
Payers of Houston county, I will 
meet them for the purpose of col
lecting State andoounty Taxes now 
doe at times and places a* fol
lows.

Weldon October 3rd and 4th.
Creek October 5th and 6th
P. Springs October 10th and 11.
Daly October 13 and 14.
Taimor October 17.
Weches October 18 and 19.
Augusta October 20 and t l .
Coltharp October 24 and 25.
Dodson October 26.

Pennington October 27 and 28.
Lovelady November 3 and 4.
Grapeland 7 and 8.
The rest of time will be in office 

Crockett Texas.
J. R. S h e r id a n .

Tax Collector.

BALD H
W hat Is the condition 

harsh, b rittle?  Does It 
lifeless appearance ? Does it 
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff?
Is It d ry or In a heeled condition ? 
your symptoms be • s-irnedin time <

Skookum Root Hair
U wfcati

'ton** I i ot i L U moil
tin- balri

I* aotaDja. Alst aSeilttrtfoilr He,the fatUcic*. it Vujn /aUrnj hair, '

J
and d f tm p  lUt hair.

I f  jrtiur d r u K t r - lc e a r r '  r ip p ly  p M N U d  < p-.-p.iU, <« rror-tpi of ycLx:. C.rower, SeuU I 
, p er fu r  ‘  ‘  H g

TB V»F U*RK
v Cv w W W W

, tut hair. *2pply j
«r.*Yiau 1 Cf 1 *

THE SKOOKUn ROOT
37 Heath Fifth Areal

HAIR
a. New T e

CT. I B .  f i f :
FineWines*

Liquors,
V-

Brandies,

Ice Cold 

Beer.

BILLIARD AND POOL

B reitling’s W are J
SHIPPING -:- PLATFORM.

gether, it should at least be in-1 Weekly News devotes a great deal 
dulged in with great caution. of apace, giving many valuable and

, , . . . .  ! diet! Monday morning at 4 o’clock.Dr. Lewia Meriwether and Miss Mr Gauw. WM a nay Ta of AU.
Jennie Keene were married at Pa
ir on Sunday last, Rev. J. E. Ken
nedy officiating. Toe bride is 
of a most eaoellsnt family, beauti- 

il and greatly e*t**eiued by all. 
groom is well known and takes 
rank professionally and a* a 

silizen of high character. They came 
rn to Crockett Monday and 
ped for a *hort while with 

Er. and Mrs. Champion. The
lies ex tends congratu lation* .

Cash! Cash! Cash5
WANTED! 1000persons to vls- 

CA8H STORE to see the 
tb stock of CLOTHING 

SHOES that hss jnst been 
SUITS for Boys #1.00 

es in SUITS and PANTS, 
i of o a ts  up to 44 inches, 

pi pa jure pants up to ^8 inch*! 
UHORB so iiumefoiia that it 
hard to find a plaoe ty> store 

SHOES for ohildren at 25c; FULL STOCK SHOES 85c, 
#1.00; Ladle’s lace and 

shove range from 85c to 
TRUNKS, TRUNKS, yes, 

can be forni*bfd at the 
)RE for the small sum 
Ladies call and sea one 

lines oi WINDOW 
Cr^kc^t, bought

bam a and moved to Texas in 1860. 
He was engaged for quite a num
ber of years in teaching school and 
was for quits a while -President of 
Chappel Hill Female College in 
Washington county. Thence he 
moved to Houston conuty where he 
was similarly engaged for years. 
Deceased was universally esteemed 
for the rugged honesty of his char
acter and the sincerity of his at
tachments to his friends. He was 
a member of the Presbyterian 
Church and a mason. His re
mains were laid to rest on Tues
day, under the auspices of the ma
sonic ordef.

Mrs. bwetna b. Hall Dead.
Mrs.Hall died on Tuesday morn 

ing at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Lacy. Her death was not alto
gether unexpected as she had been 
in feeble qnd decUpjnp health for  a 
year or more.

Deceased was a native of I^juis- 
iana, having been born there in 
1818.

She was married to Johu !«.- Hall 
Sr., and moved to Texas in 1851. 
Her desth removes from our midst 
another link that hinds the present 
generation to those stirring and 
eventful periods connected with the 
early history of tbs state, She 
was a lady of spleudid p^aT*?!er, 
strong intelligence and highly es
teemed. Her memory wa* stored 
with rare and valuable data of the 
early hietory of Texas and the 

s great leaders, which it ia 
regretted, could not be pre- 

Hor death is universally 
atid tliceii

Permanent school fond,
bonds, notes and cash 62,028.00

At the time of the Isst finance 
committee’s report, the twrmanent 
school fund consisted of the follow
ing:
Cash on hand #3928.00, Harrison 
county bonds #9,320.00, Brown 
county bonds #14,000, Houston 
county Court house bonds #16,000, 
Houston county note #7,000, 3 Al
len A  Williams land notes #7,680,
2 N. Fant land notes #4,000 mak
ing a total of #58,100.

Sinoe that time the following col
lections have been made on that 
fund:

Interest on Brown county bonds 
#300.00, Interest on Harrison coun
ty bonds #90.00, oue on Harrison 
oounty bond No. 11, #1000, one 
Houston oounty bond #1000, one 
Allen A  Williams note #2560 mak
ing a total #4950.00. Thi* amount, 
with the #3928.00 already on hand, 
made a total #8878.00, which hss 
been dispofed of as follows;

At the last August term of the 
commissioners’ court, bridge bonds 
were issued to the amount of #6000, 
and bought in by the county with 
tunds belonging to the permanent 
school fund out ot the above sum of 
#8878.00, leaving a balance of 
#2878.00, cash on hand, belonging 
to said fund These bridge bonds 
are to run ten years at 6 percent 
interest. The #16,000 in Houston 
county court house bonds hqving 
matured, bond having
beeu paid <>ff, tbs commissioners’

me

Respectfully submitted.
J .  W. Madden, )  ^
C. J. Hassell, [ C W it’e.
Cha* Long, )

Sworn to and subscribed before 
this Oct. 24, 1 *&.’. •

W. a . Champion, Co. Cl’k.
COTTON N A U R .

NEW ORLEANS F n i TIt
Fe-New Orleans, Oct. 24.—Cotton 

tore* cloned nteady. Sales 22,400.

I January ___
Pfehnwar—

Massli..........

UALYEHTOX BP0T8. 
Galveston, Oct. 24.—The spot market | 

cloned Orm. Helen 201.
Low <>rdinurv 6 1-4 I Middling 7 2-4 
Ordinary...!. 02-4 Goodmidttng •  
Good ordinary 71-8 Midling lair 2 1-4 
L. middling S 7-10 ( w  .Shivers Smile'

timely articles on practkal agri
culture in the south, a page of in
teresting “news notes,” all the lead- 
ing|poiiticsl and general new* ol 
the world, and well written edito
rial* on all leading questions of the 
day.

No intelligent former in Texas 
can afford to be without The 
Weekly News. It ooets but one 
dollar a year, or less than two ete 
a week.

The Dallas or Galveston Weekly 
News and The Courieb will be 
seat to your address one year for 
only #2.25.

II0E IH 0F
Having leased the Zimmerman 

building I propose to establish a 
first-class boot and shoe shop. All 
the latest styles of shoes and boots
tpade. All kind of repair work 
done. Tim O’Connor.

When you come to 
crockett be sure and 
call at the Saddle Shop 
and get my prices on 
Buggies, Road Carts, 
Saddle and Harness 
before you buy. We 
are here not only to 
compete but to under
sell all competitors in 
Leather Goods. Look 
for the sign: S addle  
S h o p .w. M. N IC H O L S.

■. .• t f
T h i s  old reliable weighing and shipping firm are now ready 

for the season’s business, Weighing, Sampling and Shipping 
Cotton. Thanking our patrons lor past favors we solicit a 
continuance of the same, assuring them of careful, and i>t!)«npi, . * 
attention. 0|ur wagon-yard »»|>en to our ensturners day and 
night, light and fire free ns heretofore.'

A. & W . F. BREITLING.
FE N C PN C

l

And so will you when you sec 
our immense stock. Instead of 
laughing in your sleeves you will 
laugh iu your stocking which won’t 
seem half big enough to hold the 
goods you covet.

rBnPLS WITH BIO rKJTT 
will be so proud ot this when they 
realize the bargains that will go 
this month. We can’t spare space 
to give a list of our stock and to
attempt to judge of our display b y _____
samples would be like lying down | Anteed. 
on one feather to judge how at 
feather bed would feel. You can’t J 
put the ocean in a tea cup ar.d w e: 
oan’t put a list ol goods in sn nd- 
1B*flsing space. Come and see the 
goods; that’s the ouly way. Feast 
your eyes upon the goods that are 
gfeing to make thousands happy 
with. Come! for that’s the only 
wgy yye (an convince you that this 
is no mere

HOLIDAY nULLABALoO

The malarious summer will sdbn 
be here. Buy a bottle of Chea
thams Chill Tonic and fortify your 
sslf against chills and fever. It ia 
absolutely guaranteed to cure and 
pleasant to take. Put up in both 
tasteless and bitter styles.
Sold by French A  Chamberlain.

Uolleottnf A gom e j .  
Collections in all parts of the 

county taken and promptly at
tended to. Ten years experieno 
Satislaction and responsibility gwar

Jab. Langston.

new bonds for #15,000, to run ten 
years at 6 per cent interest. T  
still remain the property cf the 
permanent school i

the 
by
t

'

But an unprecedented opportun
" *7 j  T  T .* " *. . r e > ity to obtaid useful and ornamental 

w art tundnlthU debt and laauad U w tp w itir .ly 'b .n
not be duplicated. The

Loaibsr! Limber.
Will deliver in Crockett or else

where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension and beet quality 
at very reasonable terms. In a 
short while will have a planer run
ning and will furnish Pressed 
lumber. Eight mile# west Of town 
on Hell Bluff Road.

R. T. Murchison.

S h i l o h ’s  c u r e , the Great f'nugh 
and Croup Cure Is for sale by us. 
Pocket sise contains twenty-five 

mm only 25c. Children love it. 
8old by J. G. Haring.

First National

o r  CROCK KTT, TEXAS.■IV' • ,* -

RAILROAD, FARM, 6AR0EN,
M K T .lra .M T T  n )  (Mbit leucine.
TB0C1ANM OF RILES HI USE. CATALOCCF

M U .

DIRKCTOI

THE McMULLEH WOVE!!
IM. US US *a41» E. Ewi

a SHU

Dots
From the Fashion 
Bazar.

October ia the month for magni
ficent milliriery. Brilliant as is 
the scenery in the frost touched 
roads, our store is even mare effec
tive” in gorgeousaess of coloring. 
All sorts of millinery, rjiateriala 
are upon our counters, but to see 
them in perfection one must exam
ine them made up into hat* and 
bonnet* and to see them, all you 
have to do is to step into-our es
tablishment and tlie very latest 
stylos will be sho>wn you, also in 
the dress goods d ^ artmeqt we in- 
vite you. Our store is crowded 
from morn until night and often 
the question is askiN^'Mise Lizzie 
how do you manage to get such 
low rates to Crockett.” Only by 
hard work wheu other people sleep 
we sit, pis it and work, hence such 
perfect success. Our drees making 
establishment is flourishing. Miss 
Moore gives perfect satisfaction.

W atnj Notice.
Taken up by John Turner on his 

premises 6 miles from Crockett 
and estrayed before Cha.i. K. Ho
rn ain J. P. Preo. No. I, Houston 
oounty on the 16th day of 6ept.

following___
t 5 years old

FIRE FENCE CO
tSL. Ckirof®. DL

• D R .  C O . W E B B ,®

D E N T I S T ,
Over Shiver* Luildintc North *»de ol 

public sqaare.
OROOIETT. TEIA8

JO H N la  HALL, M.

PHYSICIAN AID SURGEON.
Can be (oundat French A Chamberlain’s 

Drue Store or a t borne.

J. C. Wooitere,

W. E. Mayes,

W. A. R. Fi

oh n

CROCKETT. TEXAS.

The best Jean* Pants on earth 
are called “THE BUCKSKIN 
BREECHES"

Ask to see them and read 
Warranty in the pocket.

0F1

J. C. Wootters,
 ̂ i rw,

, - A:,"'
H. F.

ther FAR]
Shots I Shoes:. II y ou are

Shoes! Shots! D.i«.
theThere is! probably no item of 

family expenditure that causes 
more annoyance and vexation than \ 

the selection of shoe*. Everybody 
knows how vexations it is to luiy a 
shoe, apparently good in every re
spect. and to find it to he a com
plete fraud. .

The market is flooded
worthless goods, and the art of im-I
i tat ion has been brought to j>erfce-

1 hut.'

It

tion.
To avoid disappointment boy | 

your shoes from merchants 
take a pride in giving I 
you ask for, ami who 
to you the diffei 
genuine and the 

We have f ■ ' \

£ pwmiP

i



liiatton always forming on the »ide
from which the wind will blow. 6. 
In the wintor wMon the crystalliza- 
tion will maintain itself higher in 
the tnbe; snowy and freezing weather 
are also indicated by the particles of 
the substcuce floating in the liquid 
and assuming the shape of Ion/, 
hairy needles.—Farmers Voice.

O R E A T  N E C E S S I T Y  O P  R O O T S
F O R  F E E D I N G  S H E E P .  '

to glow before the meteor ca 
sight. There was no wavering
course, and, as it came more 
overhead, it  seemed to go 1
Suddenly it burst, and •  the 
pieces of many colors went flyi
every direction. The glow, 
mingled with the dawn, lasted 
moment longer. But it  was no 
the light faded away th a t the i 
came. The light lasted about 
seconds.

any back. I was caught in a trap.
I had fought my way through every 

grade, from private to captain, in the 
field, and done every line of duty from 
picket to pitched battle, hut I  never 
had such trying hours a s l  pastlsd in 
tha t bed. I could reoognise the 
shuffling of stocking-shod feet on the 
first floor, and could hear a  steady 
conversation for about fifteen minutes. 
Then all was quiet for a time. Next 
I heard a heavy hut cautious tread 
ascending to the landlord's room, and 
the woman's whispers were renewed.

The garret-room door was open just 
n crack. There I fastened my gaze. 
To th a t point I directed the barrels of 
my pistols I heard the stairs creak, 
and the wind howL

I watched and waited and finally—I 
fell asleep. When I awoke, Mac was 
licking my face and broad day-light

ro w  C re p e  fo r  t h e  S h o rp  — S im p le
Weather U l a i * - A  Cora C e i l ta f  Wa-
c h la e  —Oil o r  l o e i t l r M — \ g r  • a l t a r e l  
I l iu U  — l l e a e e h e l t l  M eipe.

faoed a  long line of people, anxious 
to procure stamps, she found tha t she 
had forgotten the combination of the 
safe, bhe bad been taking n vacation 
for a  fortnight, and when she under
took to open the safe was entirely 
lost. The safe contained, besides 
stamps and money, the keys to the 
latter boxes in the streets, and the 
oarriers were waiting to get them to 
make their collections. The more 
she tried to remember the mystic 
numbers tha t gave access to the safe, 
the more confused she became, and 
finally had to give it up and hunt up 
»ne of the two or three other people 
who had the secre t c  - ..

The crying need of our great sheep 
industry is a better mixed food ration 
t'.ian is generally supplied by own- 
era. and more protection from the in
clemency of the weather. Thera is 
no country on the globe tha t Is go
ing to surpass the United States for 
t beep-raising, and the Interests In 
this line arc already of suoh impos
ing magnitude tha t It la almost the 
leading farm industry. It is not 
only wooi-raUing that makes the 
work so valuable, but in many parts 
of the country adjacent to good mar
kets owners of shoep are doubling 
their incomes by raising superior 
mutton- for the m arket as welL 
Breeds of sbo.'p are being raised 
which will supply excellent mutton 
and good wool. The wool, of course, 
1- not so good hi the finest, grown 
by those who raise sheep only for 
this, but i t  is of such a  chaise tor 
th a t | t  i* iu fair demand at reasons- 
l !o prides

Jibcop ero naturally hardy, and
they can thrlvo off poorer food and 
with loss protection than most farm 
animals, but it does not follow from 
this th a t they do not improve under 
good treatm ent and repay the owner 
for any ex tra  outlay expended on 
them. On the contrary it has bees 
pretty well demonstrated la many 
parts of this country that sheep re
quire good fond and good care if they 
are to be very pr.ifitable. The 
grumbling generally comes from 
those who expect the animals to 
shift for themseivos and make an in
come for their owners, while they do 
nothing. This is more than can bn 
expected It Is necessary to look 
ahead an 1 see that food, and good 
food, is prepared f o r  the sheep the 
year around, and also good shelter.

Formerly sheep raisers never 
thought of sowing and harvesting 
crops for the animals, aays the 
Economist. They were supposed to 
get a living some how oe the prairies 
and amoog the mountains. But It is 
pretty poor economy to attem pt th a t 
sort of thing nowadays

We need to grow crops for our 
sheep aad to supply them with a 
mixed ratfea—a diversified food, la  
this ration roots pipy a  most im
portant p a r t -  They supply the 
amount of water which a ir animals

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and 

tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter *hsn others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly

A great sensation as been creat 
in the speculative fraternity by i  
charge delivery to the Clncinm 
grand jury by Judge Buck waiter t! 
other day, practically declaring th 
‘■bucket-shops'’ are legal, and I 
structing the jury not to bring indi< 
moots against them. The judge sai 
••I cannot regard the law as ooastit 
tional. I t  is a species of class legi 
lation in th a t it exempts dealing 
margins th a t is done under M 
auspices or protection of the board 
trade. If i t  is a  crime in one casa, 
should be in all cases. ”

the world’s best products to 
of physical being, will attest 
to nealth of the pure liquid 

principles embraced in the 
Syrup of Figa

from my hand* I felt la my pockets; 
there was my money all rig h t 
Quickly I made my way downstair*. 
In tha bar-room, which essmed rather 
oosy by morning view, was the host 
who now looked an honest sturdy 
fellow. "Gan I have breakfast for 
mraelf and dog?"
" • ‘Well. I guess so, after a  h it"

And all the time he was eyeing me 
most curiously. I took a seat by the 
hot stove; he earns aad rattled It a 
little with the poker, and a t last said:

"Say. vat mft dat other feller yon 
do, lasht n igh t dot you so much him 
sheer?"

"Do!” said t  "I didn’t do anything, 
aad as to *skeer,’ I’ll bet a horse he 
wasn’t  half as much sheered ae I was; 
the thundering big border ruffian!"

"By Shimminy! dot a  good one was 
He comes down all mil der drimbila, 
und rakes mine wife uad she myself 
rakes, und he say to me, ‘Wot fer yoa 
sent to my pet roots op dot feller mlt 
n rite  mask hia face on, an t ton ptsh- 
tols ant dot pig ploothoan’ dag? I 
shtay not der room in rail no such 
ploothoan' ant mnrterin* cud trot*. ’ I 
naf de sbairs in de kitchen for him fix 
unt he a t de daylight leaf mltout hia 
breakfast what for he de last might 
paid."

In apite of Ita very tame, though 
decidedly satisfactory ending, that 
was aa trying a night aa ever I passed

between tho rows; I fasten the knife The Beshaminy creek, ia Fennsjl- 
oa the righ t hand of the sled. T ake! ranis, in rainy seasons fill* the ditchea 
a board two Inches wide and five fee t, of adjacent farms with water from 
long and sharpen one end; the other eighteen inches to \w o  feet deep, 
end I fasten to the back end ol After a  recent downpour three boy* 
tho sled, la ite n  this board slant- went fishing up the creek and in a 
ing  enough so the sharpened ditch the boys espied three huge carp 
end will project about fifteen inches flopping about. One of the boys 
from the side of the front end; this ia I jumped inio the ditch and seized the 
to natch up the ooru that may be largest fish. The carp, nearly as big 
down; by taking a small limber pole „  u*, boy, bad the advantage of be- 
and fastening it to this board near In* in his native element, und plunged 
the end tha t is sharp aad then put- through tho water and mud un tilth e  
ting a  standard about three feet high b o ,,  £„ A ore thought th a t their com- 
*»n t)io iMU’k rml of tho *1« <1 and nanioo would •urely be drowned. But 
fastening this pole to  the top of the f f ^ t h e  fish g re J  so weak from its 
standard, whea a  stalk of corn is on jramt efforts tha t the boys dragged it 
the ground the hoard will catch it out upon the bank and there held it 
and this pole will bring the stalk up j „ntU it ceased to struggle. Then

■'Sk,i?.!5£r!isr •“w i-«~i ii«ir *«<*» p“* “from toy«C to  P*ck op a down stalk, and found th a t it
for it  is daqgerous to try to  For a W€lgbed thirtr-tw o pounds.
knife, a  heavy scythe or aa old hay * * __ __
knifJ will do or any sharp tool one1 
has to answer the purpose. Tha Am 014
large majority of the fodder ia Kan- Tho marble gavel used by Presl- 
sas is feed out of the fluid. Hauling dent Washington a t the laying of the 
feed every day. regardless of stormy corner stone of the capital a century 

■weather that of tea catches them  — | ago Is claimed to be in the  possession 
John R  Cotton la t  ollman’s Rural of tha Potomac Lodge of Masons, of 
World. Georgetown. The gavel Is of tine

w a r  c m .  a N  d . w.  t o  * * * * *  * * * * *  m boiit
To make a cow milk rasilv .h r ***** U*che* * * • nU c U now

shouli■ k«*nt u  Lm L Stored in the vault of a  prominent
t  l u i  th l .  Washington bank, who, e it cannot bo
~  t s s ?  s r j y r a s  " •  — «* ° * *  » •
retain the milk, aad this holds i t  up. g _______________
Usually, a  food th a t tho cow likes 1 Inara to receive favors without twin*
will remove the worry, aad tho hold- barnMed by them.
ing-op muscles will be relaxed. It — _  .. ...
has often had this effeet on cows tha t ^  M wttbout fu tte rin z^  1
were worrying about the removal oi —  ^
their ealvee A cow's maternal affeo- Error sf opinion may be tolerated where
tloa Is active, but her memory Is not so reison Is left free to combat I t
strong as to make her think of her -------- -
calf while she is eating. If tha As Ute edraaees toe watch-cry of eaution 
milker b  careful, it  is quite poeeible feta sew mess lag added every day.
that the oow may for the time think __
her calf b  suckling, aad so givo bar . ” * _ r**‘ _______
milk more readily than she other 111
wise would. Wo have seea cows
th a t after milking would took aroaad ymstiu sitsrwsure sad toute, H<«t*tt«r» 
and show th.-ir ili.ni.i~i.iitrn. ui plum- Monuwb Mum. a atodktas without s draw, 
ly ia not seeing their ealvee, as they totomsssed thosragb. sad haring »hs bt«h
svldeaUy expected. -A m erleaa Caltl- rnawtne njwmwhss sa♦ •lo r 1 •■•kussssswsto^ m tb* p u n t  juUxm that

f -  _ . set as solvents of the food, sad  Insane lt» '■on
HssmhsM Helot. TWe4°* hU  rtrtu noaiishisg Mood, wUcS

j j s ,£V iloptl 10(1 V iw  i  lU n p  VWiM MI kliCtfl of Um bukfli It u aaturtl AMI m tt l  
stick firmly dam pea the back Of it is operation, bat at u s  u r n  Urns Sflsrttrs 
and rub over one of the gummed By dtrectisq u s  iu proyrn rbanssi a

la  fighting moths or tho buffalc 
bug use a  head atomizer or ataohiae sad ktdasy troaMs ere rsnwdwd hr it
oil oaa for forcing hoasiao into floor *. ■ ■*.- - - ____
cracks, betwooa the floor and ba—  •  h  ^  *» ta bo°4 - w
heard, aad Into all ooraere aad 11

Its excellence is doe to its presenting 
in toe form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
and permanently coring constipation. 
I t  has riven satisfaction to millions and 
met wjth the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid- 
nova, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
•very objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs ia for sale by all drug
gists in 60c ana $1 bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig 8yrnp 
Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Synip of Figa, 
h *d being well informed, you will niot 
accept any substitute if offered.

I t  Is a remarkable tact th a t the cli
mate of the southern polar region ia 
much more severe than tha t of corre
sponding regions to toe north, i t  is
well known that a race of human be
ings live within the arctic circle with 
some degree of comfort, but a t a  cor
responding degree of latitude a t the
south all Is one dreary waste, wholly
uninhabitable.

Hew One Men Like* SplSere.
Bushmen and New Caledonians are 

said to enjoy spiders, and we have 
beard of a  German—a scientific Ger
man, of course—who spread them on 
his bread like butter, but the taste la 
not a  European one any more than a  
taste for caterpillars, cockchafers, 
ants and wireworms, all of which are 
eaten in different parts of tha globe.

“ What is August Flower for ?° 
As easily answered as asked. It is 
for Dyspepsia. It is a special rem
edy for the Stomach and Liver.— 
Nothing more than this. We believe 
August Flower cures Dyspepsia. 
We know it will. We have reasons 
for knowing it. To-day it has an 
honored place in every town and 
country store, possesses one o'-' the 
largest manufacturing plants in the 
Country, and sells everywhere. The 
reason is simple. It does one thing, 
and does it right. It cures dyspepsia®

The Belgians seam to excel all the 
rest oT Europe ia their devotion to 
alcoboL There are 1 6 0 ,0 0 0  
‘wchnepe’’ houses in Belgium and 
only 6000 schools; th a t is to say there 
la ona inn or "esUm inet’’ to every 
thirty-nine Belgians, and only oae 
school to every 1776.

F A C T S  A B O U T  H I C C O U G H .

Hiccoughs are too well known aad 
too difficult to define Although in
voluntary. they are oonaldered so 
vulgar tha t In polite circles tha vle- 
t iu  makes hia or her excuses aad re 
tires. The explosive aad exhaustive 
little  cough la oaused by tha in ter
m ittent contractions of the larynx 
diaphragm, i

I t is generally regarded ae aa  In
dication of n disordered liver, ba t in 
children it is an unmistakable symp
t o m  of indigestion. As n rule It is 
spasmodic and passes off without 
need of treatm ent At times the a t
tack is serious, being distressing to 
toe individual aad annoying to hia 
associates, and should be promptly 
treated.BEST HADE, IEST FITTIH8, BEST WEABIN -N|>n« source of relief is a  swallow 
of cold wator. A fit of hioeough can 
be cured by sprinkling water oo the 
face. Dashing a handful ia the faea 
is not a pleasant surprise from a do- 
voted friend or mother, hut i t  la a 
sure cure, due perhaps as much to 
the sudden revulsion of feeling aa to 
water. If •  bah? has a  hiccough it 
U an indication th a t ha has had far 
too much dinner A change of posi
tion will bring  relief, a  favorite owe 
befog to put the wall-fed youngster on 
hia stomach across tha lap of hia 
nurse.

An attack of hieesughs ia children 
is frequently followed by a  bad night, 
either sleeplessness o*- the night
mare, says the Cincinnati Enquirer. 
Of course, the mistake was in th« 
surfeit; the mothei or the nuruu 
most beer too blame and find a  way 
to stim ulate digestion. I t  will be 
hard to keep the Infant awake aad 
dangerous to bathe him within three 
hours, but the old m u 's  maxim may 
bo tried sH the smallest toddler:

A fter d inner s i t  nwBUJe,

JEAN PAflTS they should he raised for winter use 
iu season, if sheep diseases are to  bo
avoided.

Mixed feeds for sheep are always 
superior to plain foods, aad they 
should always ba given when pos
sible I t  la ia too mixed food tha t 
roots attain  their greatest value, for 
they make tho mix ta re  more di
gestible By giviag a  aortoia 
amount of mixed food each day 
regularly, with roots Included, it ia 
sett muted tha t one saves fully twenty 
par o aa t ia food; or, ia other words, 
eighty per coat of arixed food Is 
equal to 300 per coat of plain.

on m* — Tirtr ■
John E  Robinson, in a  Southern 

exchange, says: My plan, which. 1 
think, is used by no breeder, has 
•ever failed me Incompletely ridding 
my fowls of every insert, aad has 
demonstrated to mo ita Infallibility. 
I t  ia simply tho uss ai oil of sassa
fras mixed with sweet oil. aad apply 
a  small quantity to different parts of 
the body of too fowl, selecting those 
points whore the vermin would bo 
most ap t to hide. In applying too 
preparation I fill with It a small oil 
can. oo that I oaa fore# out as mack 
o r as little  of tho oil as I wish. A 
very small bit oaa bo made to go a  
great ways, for one drop oaa

f a t t f  hr THE GOODIDICLOTHIIG CO,
E V A N S V IL L E . IN D .

MX VOX TXXX. KYZSY PAIX WAXXAXXBL
” 1 DIP. NOT LIKE HIS LOOKS.

“Can I stay here to-night?"
“Newr  ‘ *
“Why not? Look hero, old man. 1 

look pretty rough, bnt I've got money 
to pay for everything i  want or or
der," and I showed him a large roll of 
greenbacks. "If you can't give me n 
bed, make up your fire here so It will 
keep all night, and Til pay yoa well 
to let me sleep on chaire in this bar
room "

‘ Veil," he replied, with hesitation, 
"I haf von room got nnt in 't two had 
is: bad der is von man dare already."

"I don't care if there’s an elephant 
in the one bed, so I get the other,” 
said L "Let’s have it right * £ "

"Der dog, be will here shtay, eh 
"No air-ee, tha t dog goes where 1 

da  I’ll pay for him like any other 
Christian; pat it in the btlL”

With a grunt and a shrug tha neavy 
old fellow lighted about half aa lack 
of tallow candle aad telling me 
"Come on den!" led the way oat of a 
side-door, nod np dirty, rickety stairs 
to what might ba called the "front 
attic.” As we passed a door on too 
second floor, a woman's voice called 
to the man. I suppose she asked him 
what ba was doing, as he answered 
that be was only going to show "dis 
feller to b e t”

The room ia which he fenced me 
was mean in every way—one atrip of 
rag carpet In the middle; a  poor bad 
under each slope of the root He* 
placed the candlestick on a rude shelf, 
and with a g ran t took hia departure.

I looked aroaad—and did not like 
tha appearanoe of things. I aaw a lot 
of rough c lo th in g  piled on n chair by 
ona bedside; I  took the candle and 
went quietly over to survey my room
mate. I was not prep a as pan* d in his 
favor. Hs was a sallow-looking Chap, 
with # big black board, and tangled 
hair; ths outlines of hia figure, curled 
up under the blanksta. seemed to in
dicate that he was about seven feet 
high, and I could ase th a t he was 
feigning sleep and watching ase. I 
determined to "bluff It through,” If 
possible. Placing the eaadle again oaf 
ths shelf, I unbuttoned the overcoat 
and drew forth my big navies;

for two or tores hours 
heal toy nuisance can

; M c E L R E E S ’ 
I W I N E  O F  C A R D U I

(Ad newspapers will pa t tha finish- 
lag touch to aewly-alaaaad silver, 
knives, forks aad tinware bettor than 
anything alas Stoves th a t have not 
been |x>li»h<-d for soma time take on 
a  beautiful luster whea rubbed with 
slightly g reased newspaper Win
dows, mirrors aad lamp chimneys 
are mads brilliant whea rubbed with

th s  great Cockney resort knows as 
Egyptian halL The inventor of this 
oddity had done his bast to finish his 
ms. hlne in time for ths great sxpo
sition. but had failed, aad ia order 
to show him th a t thsy appreciated 
his labors, 9,000 Londoners visited 
Egyptian hall the first day th a t t t  
was ejhibited. The ‘•machlas" con
sisted of an air-chest, with pipes, 
valves, bellows, etc., for lungs; a  
glottis made of reeds, aad a  face, 
mouth, j a u a n d  nostrils made to re
semble those of a  man. I t  pro
nounced all the letters of tho alphabet 
distinctly except d, k, g and t, which 
were given a  very imperfect aoeent 
The rudeness of construction made 
the voice somewhat harsh, ba t the 
reports made a t tha than say th a t i t  
pronounced long words and seatoaaes 
so as to make them perfectly intelli
gible. _______________

Wksl Is e Daw P#e*f
ju |om g  of the English ehalk kills 

where shepherds feed their Hooka, 
wells are few aad far between. Now, 
as water is as neorsaary for sheep as 
for human beings, how is i t  gotP 
Hundreds of years ago a  very simple 
plan was employed for the purpose 
of collecting water; aad this plan la 
ia  us# to-day ia  curtain parts of 
England. A pond is formed and 
made water-tight by filling ia  Its 
•ides with clay. If proper «are has 
been shown in choosing a  situation 
for tho pood, It will he found tha t

W O U N D STha secre t of a  savory soup lies la 
maay flavors- Tha vegetable*, herbs, 
aad spices should bo toft In the broth 
just long enough to oook them—by 
which time all the flavor is e x tra c ts  
I t is aa injury to tho soup to tones 
them ia any longer. Soups should 
hare all the vegetables and herbs 
strained off before they are set away 
—otherwise they will soon beoome

Unlike the Dutch Process
(7h . No Alkalies
W f  — o a —

Other Chemicals
need in tb s  

'  | preparation of

M K  .  W .  B A K E R  k  C O .’S

troublesome to apply than the various 
insect powders. I use sweet oil 
beeause of Its curative powers but 
ahy kind of grease so m atter what,

1 will do to mix with tho oil of sassa
fras Ths oil of sassafras is too 
eradlector, the ether merely tho ve
hicle- i  believe common sassafras 
tea would be woodorfully efflcacioua 
Make i t  in a large pot, then, after 
allowing It to oooL dip tha fowls to 
bodily, la one saeoad the lies will 
be dead, and to tea seconds the fowl 
will be perfectly dry. If placed la the 
sunshine. I t  is hard to form aa idea 
of the magical effeet prodaeed by the 
oil of sassafras. I have, never tried 
the remedy la greater attenuation 
than tha t mentioned (oae to five or 

; six), but I believe that It would be 
equally good If eompoeed of one 
ouaoe of oil of sassafras to ten or 
twelve of nay other oil or grease.

' S tareU  W ea th e r Obis*.
Aa authority la  chemistry gives 

directions for making a simple 
weather glass: Take a  glass tabs
about tea inches in length and one 
in dlaasetor. fill i t  nearly up to the 
top with the following liquid: Two

Weeds aad debts are prolific of 
trouble. But weeds are- often mock 
mors easily got rid of than debts.

Rains oa manure wash out the 
potash, and that Is tho vary thing 
tha t fodder crops aad grass s i remove
from the eoR

The reason th a t wood ashes are a
good fertiliser for oern Is th a t eorn

CtBTERM MANUFACTURERS.U \ j a |  -mthirh is  abso im trip  
■ p u r s  a»H to luM e.

;) It b z * n n r r t \* n tb r e s t im  
[ * 3  * I f ’ '*« ttr e n ftA  “t  Cocoa mix
a llL .., ■ a* with St»rcto, A now root 
^ m ^ m ^ F ' b o a s r .  »a«l >■ f» r m ots ec 
noaucii. costing In*  (A«» on* e*nt m ev  
I t  a  delicious, DMUishtbg, s a d  x ssu

M i  by ritr;« k * t* .
W. BAIKK k  CO. Dorchester, Mai

rain, dew aad evening mlata th a t
hang-about toe hill to satisfy tho 
wan ts of tho sheep In foot so ox-
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